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For more t han fi y years hist orians have reit erat ed t he view t hat t he
Allied armies in Normandy were able t o defeat a more e icient , more
dynamic, and bet t er-led German Army only t hrough t he use of what
hist orian John Ellis called 'brut e force' in t he form of massed t anks,
art illery, and air power. The First Canadian Army in part icular has been
crit icized as badly t rained and poorly led. Operat ion Tot alize, t he
at t empt in early August 1944 t o smash t hrough t he German defences
[End Page 506] sout h of Caen, has been repeat edly held up as an
example of Canadian failure because German resist ance brought t he
advance t o a halt short of t he cit y of Falaise, denying t he Allies a
moment ary opport unit y t o encircle t he enemy forces in Normandy and
perhaps bring t he war t o a quicker end.
This view has persist ed because, unt il recent ly, Tot alize has not been
well served by hist orians of t he Normandy campaign. Brian Reid's No
Holding Back examines t he operat ion's planning, execut ion, and
hist oriography closely and dispels t he confusion t hat has shrouded our
underst anding of t his crucial operat ion. Previous account s emphasize
operat ional novelt ies like t he night advance by t anks and t he first use of
armoured personnel carriers, and cont end t hat Lt .-Gen. Guy Simonds,
commanding II Canadian Corps, squandered a brief opport unit y for rapid
exploit at ion t o Falaise on t he morning of 8 August by wait ing for a
second heavy bomber st rike. Reid builds on t he lat est research and his
background as an art illeryman in t he Canadian Forces t o explore t he
reasons why Simonds considered st andard art illery resources inadequat e
t o support t he operat ion, and t herefore made air support t he key
feat ure of his plan.
Reid painst akingly det ails t he complex t echnical arrangement s for
Tot alize and includes a wealt h of excellent maps and sket ches. He
uncovers import ant new informat ion, revealing t hat t he Eight h US Army
Air Force could have abort ed t he second day's bombing wit h as lit t le as

t wo hours' warning, a fact t hat every ot her account has missed (130). In
explaining t he slow progress in mopping up bypassed areas like May-surOrne a er t he init ial advance, he reveals t hat art illery support was
t hought unnecessary because May was t o have been 'oblit erat ed' by
bombing. In fact May went largely unt ouched (204). And while Simonds
has frequent ly been crit icized for cra ing a flawed plan, Reid is t he first
t o support t his generalizat ion wit h specific evidence, point ing t o poor
st a work in assigning object ives, and a failure t o appreciat e t he
import ance of Quesnay Wood as an ant i-t ank barrier. Reid is among t he
few who appropriat ely weigh t he general's own inexperience; Simonds
rose five levels in rank during t he war but boast ed only t hree mont hs of
bat t lefield command before t he Normandy invasion (364). While t he
book's early sect ions on t he st unt ed professional development of t he
pre-war Canadian Army could have been more direct ly relat ed t o it s
performance in Normandy, it is clear t hat Canadian format ion
commanders were not all up t o t he challenge of t heir appoint ment s.
While t here is much t o applaud in Reid's work, t here are a few
weaknesses. Like Tot alize it self, t he book somet imes get s bogged
down [End Page 507] in det ails – perhaps inevit able, given t he
complexit y of bot h – and at cert ain point s it would have been helpful t o
summarize and highlight t he main point s. We get caught up, for
example, in art illery organizat ion or subunit act ions across t he
bat t lefield, and while t hese are import ant it should be emphasized t hat
cont inuing German resist ance and t ra ic jams in bypassed areas delayed
bot h armour and art illery in t heir move forward t o cont inue t he advance.
My main quarrel, however, is wit h t he present at ion of an account by
t he commanding o icer of t he Sherbrooke Fusilier Regiment , which
perpet uat es t he idea t hat t he road t o Falaise was moment arily open.
There is no evidence t o support Lt .-Col. Gordon's claim t hat he could
have been in Falaise 'in an hour or so, had we st art ed soon a er first light '
(220), or t o explain how such a drive could have been support ed when...
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